3-NIGHT ROMANTIC ESCAPE ITINERARY
KURÀ DESIGN VILLAS

At Kurà Design Villas you’ll ﬁnd ultimate intimacy in a
luxurious adults only setting designed with lovers in mind.
Fall for each other again and again, sharing new
experiences, moments of passion, and quality chill out
time far from the pressures of life. Welcome to Costa
Rica’s most glamorous romantic resort.
Included with your stay:
Daily a-la-carte breakfast, round trip transfer between
Uvita-Kurà Design Villas, daily beach shuttle to and from
Uvita, signature welcome drink, Wi-Fi

day 1

ARRIVE IN STYLE
Spend your ﬁrst afternoon in tropical paradise
relaxing into the rainforest rhythm with an ice cold
Jaguar Colada and the best views in Costa Rica.
We’ll help you unwind after a morning of travel with a
complimentary massage, or reenergize with a yoga
session on our rooftop Sky Lounge. Before you know
it, the sun will be setting over the Paciﬁc in a dynamic
show of ﬁery colors as you’ve never seen before. We
call it Golden Hour and it’s the main event of the day
– welcome to Kurà.

DAY 1

day 2

PURA VIDA, KURÀ VIDA
Wake up to beautiful views of the Whale’s Tail and to
singing toucans in the treetops – today’s all about
enjoying a bit of Costa Rican pura vida. Sip on exotic
smoothies while you soak up some sunshine beside
our iconic inﬁnity pool, or float around in the
refreshing, ionized waters taking in all of nature’s
good vibes. You’ll love our legendary laidback
lifestyle.
At dusk, you’ll have the spa all to yourselves for an
indulgent couple’s massage and a little romance.
Finish off your treatments with a chilled bottle of
wine and a cheese board in the lounge area, and a
sumptuous bubble bath to get you in the mood for an
evening of candlelit dining and intimacy.

DAY 2

day 3

BEACH BLISS
After a tasty breakfast, take our complimentary
shuttle down to the famous Uvita coast for a
morning of beach bliss. If you’ve got chilling in mind,
we’ll arrange a picnic and set you up in a shady spot
with chairs and umbrellas. If you’re more about
exploring, take a walk out to the tip of the impressive
Whale’s Tail and paddle around in the warm, calm
shallows either side of the sandbar. Don’t be
surprised if you ﬁnd the sprawling Paciﬁc beaches of
the Marino Ballena National Park all to yourselves.
In the afternoon we’ll give you a taste of our Costa
Rican culinary culture with a ceviche cooking class.
Learn how to make this light, tangy dish the
traditional way with a little Kurà twist.

DAY 3

day 4 (optional)

EXTEND YOUR STAY
Planning a longer escape? Stay a fourth night at
Kurà Design Villas and you’ll have time for even more
relaxation and even a little back-to-nature adventure.
Snorkel around the Whale’s Tail admiring the colorful
marine life, or join the locals for some stand-up
paddleboarding. Or if you’re after more adrenaline,
grab a surf board and ride our famous waves with a
professional instructor, or helmet up and rappel
down ﬁve majestic waterfalls. However you choose
to spend your days in utopia, you’re in for an
authentic Costa Rican experience.

DAY 4
3

At Kurà Design Villas, you’ll have the flexibility to tailor your
perfect escape. Whether that means a good dose of
quintessentially Costa Rican adventure or plenty of poolside
relaxation time, you’ll find it all here. Ask us for a personalized
itinerary and start planning your escape to paradise.

